The influence of etiology and treatment factors on intellectual outcome in congenital hypothyroidism.
To determine the effects of hypothyroidism and hormonal patterns on outcome, we tested 65 7- to 12-year-old children with congenital hypothyroidism using standardized tests of intelligence, neuropsychological functioning, memory, and achievement. Results were analyzed by etiology, time to thyrotropin normalization, and hormone levels at testing. Children with athyreosis scored below other etiologies on visuospatial, attention, and arithmetic indices. Children whose thyroid-stimulating hormone levels normalized by 1 to 2 months of age scored higher than later normalizers on indices of visual memory, attention, and arithmetic. Normalization of thyroid-stimulating hormone by 3 months of age was associated with better memory and learning abilities than later normalization. Thyroid hormone levels at testing were correlated with indices of sensorimotor, spatial, and language abilities. Two children with persistently elevated thyrotropin levels were not adversely affected. Present findings signify the need to establish etiology, normalize thyrotropin early, and maintain hormone levels in the normal range throughout childhood in children with congenital hypothyroidism.